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Abstract
The European seafood and aquaculture sectors are facing
important challenges in terms of environmental threats (climate
change, marine debris, resources depletion), social develop-
ment (worker rights, consumer’s awareness) or economic
growth (market and nonmarket goods and services, global
competitiveness). These issues are forcing all stakeholders,
from policy-makers to citizens and industries, to move to more
sustainable policies, practices and processes. Consequently,
an improvement in collaborations among different parties and
beyond borders is required to create more efficient networks
along the supply chain of seafood and aquaculture sectors. To
achieve this, a “nexus thinking” approach (i.e. the analysis of
actions in connected systems) combined with a life cycle
thinking appears as an excellent opportunity to facilitate the
transition to a circular economy.
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Introduction
A growing ‘green’ awareness in societies is leading to a
change in habits of the population, especially in devel-
oped countries with a sobering realisation that there is

not a planet B to live [1]. What we produce, consume
and how we do this is increasing interest to citizens and,
therefore and as it usually occurs, economic sectors and
politicians try to adapt themselves to new demands and
requirements to maintain benefits and/or votes.

Notably, the seafood sector is facing important chal-
lenges: ensuring the survival of fishing grounds and
guaranteeing nutritional quality [2], protecting worker’s
employment and social rights [3], obtaining benefits
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that make the sector viable over time [4], and preparing
for climate change consequences and how these will
affect the sector and other issues [5]. Nowadays, this
“Blue economy” industry (i.e. all the activities involving
oceans, seas and coasts, which directly employed over 4
million people in the European Union (EU) and
generated V658 billion of turnover in 2017 [6]) is facing
different regulations to provide an answer to the current

environmental challenges, promoting a circular economy
strategy [7]. Within these directives and regulations, we
found the EU’s progressive landing of discards (un-
wanted catches returned to the sea) by species, from
2015 to 2020 [8], as well as the incoming ban (in 2021)
of single-use plastics which can help to decrease the
high impact of residues on ecosystems, biodiversity and
fishing economy, including ocean marine litter [9].

All these measures will contribute to a more sustainable
industry; however, to strengthen this sector in particular

and the bio-economy in general, a life cycle thinking
approach [10,11] is required. Life cycle assessment
(LCA) is an environmental tool to quantify the inputs,
outputs and environmental impacts throughout the
entire life cycle of products, processes and services. This
methodology has been applied by the European Com-
mission (EC) in the framework of the Single Market for
Green Products Initiative [12] to develop methods and
data sets to measure the environmental performance of
products and organizations [13]. To simplify the
communication of results, the use of a widely recognized

indicator, such as the environmental footprint, is broadly
recommended.

For that, the release of the Product Environmental
Footprint (PEF) and Organizational Environmental
Footprint (OEF) methods aims at the harmonization of
environmental footprint calculation and the communi-
cation of results to consumers. During the first stage
(pilot phase), it was developed a methodological
framework and Product Environmental Footprint Cate-
gory Rules (PEFCRs) [14] covering products from
different sectors: beer, dairy, pet food, IT equipment,

metal sheets, wine and so forth. However, the devel-
opment was delayed or discontinued for some products.
In this sense, the pilot on marine fish was discontinued
in June 2016 because of timing issues and a lack of
background data to carry out a PEF study for products
from different parts of the world [15]. Nonetheless, it is
envisaged that PEFCRs for marine fish will be devel-
oped during the Environmental Footprint transition
phase, providing valuable input to the development of
the PEF and OEF methodologies by means of specific
life cycle inventory data sets and calculation rules for

products ecolabelling, which is the basis for better
reproducibility and comparability of PEF studies.

In this brief timely review, some of the main challenges
of the seafood sector are described, including the role of
Current Opinion in Environmental Science & Health 2020, 13:101–106
producers, consumers and policy-makers and opportu-
nities given by new technologies and the circular
economy.
Integrating the circular economy in seafood
and aquaculture sectors
The main challenges of fisheries in the European
framework are related to the circular economy transi-
tion, in particular (i) the adaptation to climate change,
and growing threats of (ii) marine debris and (iii) waste

streams. Addressing these issues should not be seen only
as a problem, but also as an opportunity to improve
things from an intensive sustainable perspective:

i. Climate change can interact with fisheries in many
different ways. For instance, salmon catches in the
Atlantic have decreased by 90% since the early
1970s. These impacts are also seen in southern
Europe, especially in the salmon rivers in northern
Spain, such as in Cantabria, where the autonomous
government started in 1997 a conservation

programme to ensure the survival of the species
through periodical repopulation in traditionally
salmon rivers (namely, Asón, Nansa, Saja and Deva).
This decline may have been impacted by climate
change in the rivers, due to increased water tem-
peratures, extreme water flow events (floods and
droughts) and warming of maritime environments
[16]. Smolt survival at sea depends on fish size, but
also on sea surface temperature (SST) and food
abundance. Climate change may also lead to earlier
migration to sea. In the North Atlantic, cod fisheries

have also seen collapses that may be related to in-
creases in SSTs. These higher SSTs may also have an
influence on the Allee effect (the ability for small
populations and their fitness to effectively repro-
duce and recover stocks) [17] and on the certainty of
population recovery. Moderate rises in SSTs may
maintain current population dynamics but an SST
rise of more than 4 �C would lead to the population
collapse of cod in the ocean regardless of other
population pressures or resource management mea-
sures put in place. Leitão et al. [18] confirmed that

Portuguese fish catches have seen increasing mean
temperatures of catch, that have affected both the
warmer and colder species and composition of
catches because of climate change. Temperature of
catch is derived from the average inferred tempera-
ture preference of exploited species weighted by
their annual catch. Adverse weather conditions can
have significant impacts on harvesting at sea, which
is not well understood from socio-economic and
decision-making perspectives. These storms and
extreme weather events can also have disturbances
on marine ecosystems [19]. Given the aforemen-

tioned, significant efforts must be made by Euro-
pean policy makers. The EU Common Fisheries
www.sciencedirect.com
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Policy (CFP) is generally not evolving to cope with
climate change despite climate proofing the CFP
being part of the EU Strategy on Adaption to
Climate Change. This may become even more
crucial, for a range of reasons, if the United Kingdom
does leave the EC through BREXIT [20].

ii. Marine debris is a global threat crossing country
borders. There is evidence that microplastics and
macroplastics are by far the type of debris most
found on the sea surface, sea floor and beaches,
pushing plastics on the spot of concerns [21]. A

recent study has estimated that 4.8 to 12.7 million
tons of plastic waste entered the oceans in 2010
[22], linking it to insufficient waste management,
littering and consumption behaviour. From inter-
fering with food webs, ghost fishing (i.e. lost or
abandoned fishing gear catches fish that goes to
waste) and transferring toxins up in the food chain,
these marine debris significantly interfere with
ecosystems and human health [23], and it also may
harm activities such as tourism, fisheries and ship-
ping. Therefore, there is a need to ensure that the
sector should have a key role in the challenges of

reducing, removing and recycling marine debris [24].
At the scientific level, there is a strong need to
quantify marine debris through material flow ac-
counting, and to integrate marine debris concerns
into environmental impact evaluation tools such as
LCA [25]. The fishery industry should better un-
derstand the reasons for gear loss and identify
appropriate, fishery-specific preventive measures, as
well as improving collection, disposal and recycling
schemes for waste generated by the sector [26]. In
this context, circular economy may contribute to

decreasing marine debris and material extraction.
Marine debris deteriorates the ecological state of
marine and coastal ecosystems, disturbing the pro-
vision of market and nonmarket goods and services
(provisioning, cultural and regulation services)
needed to human well-being [27]. Besides, the
implementation of a circular economy offers the
opportunity to create a new value chain around the
recycling of marine debris, generating new business
opportunities and the creation of new jobs for local
economies [28] making them more resilient [29].

Indeed, the production multipliers, estimating the
ripple effects of fisheries to the other economic
sectors within the local economy, are greater in cir-
cular economy. Instead of purchasing imported raw
materials causing import leakage, fishing fleets could
consume recycled material coming from the local
recycling sector, in turn generating domino effects to
the local economy [30].

iii. Aquaculture has several waste streams that have
classically been regarded as of limited value and
potentially harmful [31e33]. However, there has

been an enhanced focus on valorising wastes from
food production systems. For example, in the
www.sciencedirect.com C
seafood/aquaculture sector, solid waste from finfish
production has been identified as a potential sub-
strate for anaerobic digestion with a secondary use as
a fertiliser [33]. There is a pressing need to leverage
emerging ‘natural processes’ to reduce operational
cost and the environmental burden of food produc-
tion for future sustainability and intensification of
the aquaculture/seafood sector. This will require
technical innovation along with a broader discussion
across social and economic stake-
holdersdparticularly regarding to wastewater treat-

ment and water quality control [34]. Nutrient-
enriched effluent waters are also being treated by
bacteria or used to culture vegetables in an inte-
grated multitrophic aquaculture (IMTA) approach
[32,35]. New IMTA concepts also apply to the use of
microalgae and duckweed for waste treatment using
organic principles. The potential to use IMTA to
grow feedstocks for future bio-based products such
as bioplastics and biofuels is also being investigated
[36]. Fish trimmings and blood waters have been
proposed as a source of bio-oil, amino acids and other
bio-based products such as bioinks and functional

feeds [37,38]. Bio-based feeds derived from insect
larvae, algae and underutilized biological resources
offer a means of valorising food waste, reducing
nutrient emissions to the wider environment and a
reduction pressure on wild fish stocks [39e41]. With
47% of global fish supply (53%, if nonfood uses are
excluded) coming from aquaculture [42] and most
wild fish stocks at or beyond their maximum sus-
tainable yield [43,44], the aquaculture sector will
experience growth to match the growing demand for
protein. Further research and innovation are needed

to align aquaculture production and management
systems with bio-economy and circular economy
principles throughout their value chains. However,
the sector is well placed to adapt and become a
leader in sustainable food production.
Producers and consumers walking to
utopia
In the last 10 years, the penetration of organic and
environmental claims in food and drink launches has
remained almost steady globally, except for North
America and Europe, being the latter where the fastest
growth has occurred: 17% of food and drink products
launched in Europe between August 2018 and July 2019
carrying organic claims, compared with 9% in 2010.
Besides, the claim ‘organic’ has overtaken ‘no additives/
preservatives’ in European clean label demands [45].

As far as clean label and ethical criteria are concerned,
their application has been brought to the next level,
being the short ingredient lists, more sustainable pack-
aging, local sourcing, and fair-trade practices, the most
remarkable practices. Sustainable labels have a
urrent Opinion in Environmental Science & Health 2020, 13:101–106
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significant influence on fish and shellfish buying,
underlining the need for companies to flag up their
credentials in this area on the pack. In the UK, 30%
adults purchasing a range of fish/shellfish consider sus-
tainable labels important when buying, and the same
percentage would be more prone to buy products from a
brand that provided a sustainable rating on the package
[46].

Packaging is one of the steps of the supply chain of
seafood products because of its strong influence on the
environmental footprint [47e49]. Packaging environ-
mental burdens depend on impacts from packaging
material production (e.g. aluminium, tinplate, glass,
styrofoam, pouching and plastic trays for primary pack-
aging; cardboard and plastic for secondary packaging)
and end-of-life, including packaging recycling. Pack-
aging environmental burdens also depend on indirect
impacts caused by the influence of packaging on seafood

product’s life cycle, for instance seafood waste [50,51].

There is an increasing awareness to apply a holistic
approach to change packaging paradigm integrating
ecodesign that includes opportunities for protecting
authenticity, traceability and avoiding counter fitting.
Resource and raw materials reduction, recycling and
development of renewable and biodegradable materials
for seafood packaging from waste material and discards
enable to implement packaging ecodesign and strength
seafood circular economy [52,53]. Recyclability is highly

desirable, but other packaging features should also be
considered because seafood is highly perishable and
sensitive to harmful microbial growth. Therefore,
effective primary and secondary packaging is pivotal for
preserving and preventing microbial contamination,
ensuring that products reach consumers undamaged and
in excellent conditions for keeping quality, reducing
seafood spoilage, enhancing products shelf-life and
supporting its logistic distribution [54]. Moreover, the
packaging of a product is often the best way to engage
and attract potential consumers visually. Consequently,
by infusing ecofriendly methods into the design, re-

tailers are able to creatively distinguish themselves from
less eco-conscious brands and to promote innovative
seafood products.
“Nexus thinking”: the most appropriate way
to go ahead
Transitioning to a circular economy in a seafood context
requires “nexus thinking”, implying that the action in
one of the systems has impacts on the others and,
therefore, unconnected systems may lead to acute un-
premeditated consequences. Currently, there is no
universally recognised methodology for nexus analysis.
However, LCA is particularly important for under-
standing the interconnections in nexus, and it can be
particularly applied to two kinds of seafood sector links.
Current Opinion in Environmental Science & Health 2020, 13:101–106
On the one hand, the water-energy-food nexus allows
assessment of the life cycle of seafood products in a
holistic method considering the whole supply chain. On
the other hand, the clustering concept approach adds
value and cross-cuts the former nexus, addressing bar-
riers to strengthen this sector regionally and across ju-
risdictions in the European region.

This represents a good opportunity to contribute to
the economic development of this area, but also im-
plies a high responsibility that needs to be articulated
through tangible midland long-term actions. It jointly
addresses a global concern and interest in terms of
policies and strategies aimed at climate change miti-
gation, energy and food security. To address the chal-
lenges, sustainable and multilateral research
cooperation is needed to define integrated methodol-
ogies, policy tools and behavioural changes. The
methodological challenge is to integrate environ-

mental, nutritional and economic variables that meet
regional needs through transnational strategies. The
establishment of synergies in knowledge and, experi-
ences and challenges at the local level will help over-
coming challenges at a global level.
Conclusions
The sustainable development of the seafood sector in
the European area requires a consistent methodology for
products ecolabelling and defining ecoinnovation stra-
tegies for production and consumption under a circular
economy approach. Some plans and strategies involving
blue economy have been already promoted in the EU
context. However, more effort is required in European
institutions, regional and local administrations, as well as
producers and consumers’ habits, leading to face real
threats to ecological and socioeconomic development,

such as climate change and marine litter.

Life cycle thinking appears to be the most appropriate
tool to adapt seafood and aquaculture sector to being
more economically competitive, upholding worker
rights, responsibly preserving fishing stocks, biodiversity
and ecosystem services. A new transnational clustering
concept approach combine with the water-energy-food
nexus should be pursued to create synergies in the
European area.
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